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This is tbe last day for receiving naines for

the Conversat.

The coming conversat. promises to be onc

of the hest ever given by the students.

The programme comniiittee request al

those not taking part in the dancing to take

advantage of the lecturettes, etc., going on, in
a different part of the building, thus an un-

necessary crush will be avoided.

Miss Doane, of Toronto, will take part on

the programme.

I can alicost feel xny moustache now.

Tbanks to the cosinetic.-A. B. Ford.

Mine is progressing slowly but surely, l)ut

the frost bas inade it qnite brittle.-G. F.

McD-1.

Aftcr much discussion at the annual rneet-

in., of the Rugby Fout-bail Club, a couuuiiittee

was appointed to dispense justice f0 a no-

forions memiber of '9 foot-hall team, who lies

nnder tbe charge of being a cbrouic scrapper.

I agree with Aristolte.-H. M. B-y-n.

Wc have a Horne every Thursday. The

Di)vinitics.

Ralph Smith, '93, left for boine. He is ill.

An honour Science muan, of the class Of '94,

wisbing to get soiue cbange wenf into a con-

fectioncry store the other day, and having

mnade purchases to the extent of five cents,

presented a twenty dollar bill in payrnent.

The shop-girl turned the laugh on him, how-

ever, by giving hiro his change in small silver.

It is sornewhat amusing to notice the smile

of the Secretary of the A.M.S. as hie rises to

read the communications froin the Secretary

of the Levana Society addressed IlDear Mr.

Secretary."

The committees in connection with the

Conversat are ail husy. While certain ones

are willing to sacrifice the timne in preparing

for this event, cvery student should consider

it bis duty to aid them in cvery way possible.

Every man should be urged on by the one

resolve to make this the mnost successful Con-

versat.

The Reading Room fakes two copies of the

Review of Reviexvs," that published in New

York, of which about one-haîf is taken up

with' Ainerican politics, literature, &c., and

the London edition, occnpied almnost wholly

with British and continental affairs. It is a

curions faét that wvhile the latter is onc of the
înost l)opular magazines taken, the latter is

only read wlicen there is nothing else to be

,got; and even then it is the portion flot occu-
pied wjth American news that is turned to.
Those who represent Canadians crying for

annexation inay sec froîni this the initerest
taken by Queen's students, at any rate, in

British and United States affairs respeétively.

Archie Grahamn sent us a reininder of the
picasant event we recorded a few wecks ago
-a piece of cake. There was enoughi to pass

arotind ainong his friends wlio loin the JOUR-

NAL in best wishes. The JOURNAL has only

been remembered by two of the eigbt we have
already recorded. Next!

LoST. Oily,Yale, McKcnzic,W.W. MVcRae,
Porteous, Ryerson, Simnpson, Taggart, H utchie,

A. J. MeNeil, '95 orator, &c., bas been fouind
in P.E.I. . Honeywell in East Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. T. P. Morton in Ireland,
Europe.
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RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,
AT-

SCO RB ETT'S 4Î.
Corner Princess and Wellington Sfs.


